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All patients leaving hospital need somewhere safe to recover
Homeless people in hospital often have no appropriate accommodation to return to, leading to delayed discharge, inappropriate discharge onto the street, and high readmission rates. Medical respite
is an American term for clinically supported intermediate care for homeless people in the community, including peripatetic nursing and bed-based solutions, and ranging from low-level supported
housing to comprehensive clinical care. Such services provide a safe, recovery focused environment into which homeless patients may be discharged. Two recent systematic reviews provide
evidence for the provision of medical respite services (Doran et al, 2013; Hwang and Burns, 2014).
In May 2013 Pathway produced it’s first ‘Medical Respite for Homeless People: Outline Specification’. Following this, options for provision in south London have been identified in the report: KHP
Pathway Homeless Team Scoping Paper: Options for Delivery of Homeless ‘Medical Respite’ Services (April 2016), which can be downloaded at www.pathway.org.uk/publications

76 potential candidates for medical respite
were studied in depth. The following cohorts
of patients were identified:

Study Cohort Attendances
October 2014 - September 2015
Guy’s, St. Thomas’
& King’s

77.5% of this group expressed
a desire to stay dry at some
point

30%
51%
11%
Patients
Chaotic, tri-morbid
Patients with
requiring
patients requiring
serious health
B&B type low problems with
specialist hostel
level support no recourse to
based support
public funds

8%
Patients with
significant care
needs requiring
care placement

John. Male, 41. Living in homeless
hostel. IVDU, Hepatitis C,
alcoholism. Admitted for
pancreatitis. Multiple prior
admissions. Medically fit, but now
wants to stay ‘dry’, and needs
immediate support to maintain
abstinence, and stop the revolving
door.

Medical needs:
82% had a physical health problem
76% had a mental health problem
60% had an addictions problem
33% had mobility problems
33% needed ongoing daily nursing care
25% were on some form of substitute prescribing

14 ‘frequent attenders’ accrued an average
of 23.4 A&E attendances, and 9
admissions per person during the year

Social care needs:
25% already had a complex needs worker / care
coordinator
34% had a welfare / benefits / eligibility issue
76% had a housing issue that needed resolving
89% would have benefited from ongoing key work
support
78% had experienced delayed discharge
82% would have benefited from step down care

Study Conclusion:
Medical respite could save 4410.2
bed days per year across the 3
Trusts, with a potential to fill 12.7
medical respite bed spaces annually

The service review examined 7 operational projects and 3 decommissioned projects in the UK.
4 main models of support were identified:


Hostel based medium support with specialist clinical staff on-site



A stand-alone service



A peripatetic medium-support service within hostels



Low level hostel / B&B support with nursing













All projects demonstrated that A&E attendance and admissions can be reduced in the client population served
Move-on has often been slow, as most clients admitted were tri-morbid, with high support needs, and substitute prescribing.
Physical and cognitive disabilities have been common.
These projects have been primarily delivering complex case management interventions. Nursing care has not been required for
many clients on a daily basis.
Projects delivered in ‘wet’ hostels have delivered sustained improved health outcomes for many clients (although unnecessary
secondary care usage is often still reduced during the respite admission)

Dilemmas
A number of dilemmas were identified and
discussed in the review.
Should a project...
aim to provide services for all clients, or
should there be a focus on clients with
particular needs?





have a ‘bed blocking’ or ‘recovery focus’?



be ‘wet’ or ‘dry’?
be provided in a homeless hostel or in
stand-alone unit?



manage out-of-borough and no-recourse
clients, or clients with a local housing
connection only?



Projects with a high level of integrated planning with the Local Authority have been most successful
Models requiring a local housing connection for access have been unable to support many clients in need, reducing their potential
bed occupancy



Pilot projects need adequate time to embed and prove their worth before being evaluated (2-3 years minimum)



Clinical leadership from a specialist homeless health service is beneficial

“There should be places where we can
go and recover. The longer you
are off the drink your brain starts to be
there again, they can start to
talk to you…if you are straight out of
hospital of course you go straight
back for the nearest drink.”

What Do Patients Think?
Two focus groups, lead by a
specialist nurse and a person with
lived experience of homelessness
were undertaken to support this
work, and previous work in this area
was reviewed. In summary:


“I was discharged and slept
in the hospital grounds
because I felt safer – I knew I
wasn’t very well. I went back
and hoped I’d see a different
Doctor”
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Patients are still having negative
experiences during all phases of
the hospital experience
including discharge
Patients think respite facilities
should be ‘dry’
Patients are split on whether
controlled drinking for some can
be applied successfully in a unit
where other clients are trying to
stay dry – but more feel this is
not possible
Patients generally do not think
existing hostels are a good
environment for respite





Patients would prefer respite in
higher support, dry, stand-alone
units (because they feel they those
service users most in need of
these services need intensive,
good quality support)
Patients have a divided opinion
about whether patients discharged
from physical health and mental
health care hospitals can be
managed together (there were
concerns in the cases of very
unwell mental health clients)
Patients think medical respite
(where it is most needed) should
be available for all, not just those
with a local connection or recourse
to public funds.
However they recognise that some
people might need to be
discharged to the streets after time
limited interventions (as they
would from hospital)

provide step-down care only or include
step-up and end-of-life care?



manage clients with primarily physical
health care and mental health care needs
together, or separately?







Patients think that mental health support,
specialist housing, benefits and
employment support are a necessary part
of respite provision
Patients think end-of-life care needs to
improve for homeless people, and this
should be a consideration when
designing intermediate care.

Join The Faculty of Homeless and
Inclusion Health, a free network of
inclusion health specialists:
www.pathway.org.uk/faculty

Contact us for more information about
the report and Pathway homeless health
care models:
www.pathway.org.uk
info@pathway.org.uk

